NO.504/PRBS/CR/2018
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
POI,ICE DEPARTME}cI
-o0o-

Puduchery, Dt:

t0.04

.2016

OUOTATION NOTICE

Sub:

Police Department, Police Radio Branch, Pondicherry- Cauing ol
quotation for the erection of 02 Nos. of Repeater high gain
(6.7db) Omini Directional Colinier Antennas alongwith
(low loss) co-axial cable at the top of I00 MtTs BSNL Tower
at UPPalam PuducherrY - Reg.
-o0o-

Sealed Quotations are invited for carrying out the following works in the
lO0 Mtr. BSNL Tower at Uppalam, Puducheny. Po! that depute one of your
Engineer/Expert to visit the 100 Mtr. BSNL Tower at Uppalam fol the erection of
02 Nos. of Repeater high gain (6.?db) Omini Directional Colinier Antennas alongr'4tith

(low loss) co-axial cable at the top of 100 Mtr. Tower, and preparation ot estimate.
The rates must be quoted after visiting the site at BSNI Tower at Uppalam,

Puduchery and intimate your acceptance for the following conditions in case an
order is placed with you.
No.

Descrirction ofworks

The erection of 02 Nos.
Repealer high gain (6.7db)
Omini Directional Colinier

Antennas alongwith (Ug dia
low loss) co-axial cable at the
top of 100 Mtrs. BSNL Tower at
Uppalarn Puduchetry.

Remarks

Erection charges foi 02 Nos. of high gain
db antennas ircluding 08 (eight) Nos. of
UHf connectoas with reducers (PL 259)
and inler link connectors and aniennars
side tnounl bracket kits to fix the
antenna, Also necessary water lesistant
sealing to be made in the corrneqtors and
proper co-axial cable mounting: to be
arranaed in lhe rai1.

2.

The followinq terms and conditions have to be obseryed by the

bidde6.

3.

The subject matter "Erection of 02 Nos' of ReDeater high

qain

(6.7db)

Omini Directional Coliniea Antennas alondwith co-axial cable at the top of
100 Mtr, BSNI Towet at Uppalam Puducherw" to be superccdbed on the cover
containing the rates clearly addressed to the Superiniendenl of Potice'
(Ileadquarters), Police Department, Puducherry - 605001.
4.

The quotations

will be accepted till 16.00 hows

on 8',&- .2018. The

quotations fnay be sent by registeted post /Speed Post,/Couder ol handed ove!

at the receipt section of the Police Head Quaiters, Puducherry. The Police
Department, Puducherry is not responsible for the delay in txansit, if the quotations

post.

The quotations received Iate i.e. after the date and time
prescribed, shall not be accepted. The truotation will be opened at 17.00hoursby
tbe nurchase cornmittee on the saltre day in the office of the sPfHo) in the

are sent by

presence of bidders or their authoxized lepresentalives. In case of uiforeseen
ckcumstances the date of operrinq to be a holidav. the dav of openinq wiU be
next workinq dav.

...2/-

5.

The bidders should fumish the Photo copy of PAN card and TIN NUlrlber

Reqistaation and Phone/Mobile phone numbers along with their quotations without
fail.

6.

The bidders have to quote rate which should include gI!_!E_G4lI__q!he!

charqes etc. and should cover all incidental charges such as freight, packing,

for rarding, insurance, etc.

7.

The bidders may quote the rate for the works mentioned as above, Rates

should be quoied both in words and figures and every correction should be attested

by the person signingr the quoiation.

The bidders must enclose (D,D) Demand Draft for

8.

Rs.2.000,/-

(Ttvo thousand onlv) fro1n any Nationalized Bank towards the Earnesl Money

Deposit (EMD) drawn in favour ofthe Superintendent ofPolice, (Headquaders)

payable @ Puducherry. Quotation withoul EMD will noi be considered.
(SSI units who have produced exemption certificaies and clairning exernption
as pe! Government regula{ions will be considered on scfirtiny and verification
as per

9.

rules in force).

No interesi shall accrue on the above said EMD as long as they are held by ihe

Government. The EMD in respect of unsuccessful Bidders

will be released after

finalization of Quotation.

10.

The successful bidders will be sent communication of acceptance of their

rates for the works to be carried out.

I0.

The Iowloss cable (7/8 dia) and 6.7 db collinear Antennas

will be supplied by

rhic.iAh.rfm6nr
I

I.

The firm/Company is expected to take all precautionary measules in carrying

out the

12.

work. The department wili not hold any responsibility in this regard.

The company may quote their previous experience in painting,haintenance

of such tower and work completion certificate obtained from various depa*menv
companres.

13.

Quotation should be offeled after visiting the site

at I00 Mtr. BSNL Tower
at Uppalam, Puduchery and as per the details of Antennas erection wolks. Befgre
deputing your staff to the Towe! site, please contact our Radio Supervisor,
D.Nagaa, narnely Ma, S. Anbarasu, lor necessary assistance and identification of
Tower. His Cell no. 2010553434

14.

The validity of rates should be for 60 davs from the opening of quotations.

The rates once quoted and approved will be final until the work completion and

accepied and no deviation in rates will be allowed thereafter due to market
fluctuaiions or any other reasons.

...3/-

-.t-

15.

The work should be taken up within 2 weeks from the date of receipt of our

order.

16.

Payment will be made by this department within 30 days after completion of

the work to the satisfaction of the autho ty.

17. PENALTY:- Where the work is nol completed wiihin the stipulated
schedule, without prejudice to the right of ihe deparlment to cancel the wotk
order, extension oftirne may, if so required by the bidder may be granted at the
disqrelion of this department, suqh extension of time will entail recovery of
penalfy from the bidder @ !!! per week, on the value of uncompleted works
subject to a maxirnurn of 596 ofthe value ofthe uncompleied works.

18.

U/anantee of the erection of 02 Nos. of Repeater high gain (6.7db) Omini

Directional Colinier Antennas alongwith (7,/8 dia low loss) co-axial cable at the top of
I00 Mtr. BSNL Tower at Uppalam Puduchery should be quoted fo! 06 months.

I9.

The bidders must sign the below mentioned undertaking enclosed berewith.

(KONDA VENKETESWARA RAO)
SUPERINTENDENT Of POLICE (99)
PUDUCITERRY

UNDERTAKING

/ we .................

..,....... have read or got read the above
terms and condition of the bid for the rlerection of 02 Nos. of Repeater hiqh aain
(6,?db) Omird Directional Colinier Antennas alongwith Oow loss) co-axial cable
I

of 100 M
to the Police
Department, Puduchefiy, I/we are submitting my / ow late only after
understanding the terms and condition which shall be binding on me/us ln respecr
of the quotation.

Place:
Date:

.2018.

Signature & Name ofthe Tenderer
With seal

